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Prom the Watchaaa Aig a.
The House of Cents»:»» is still harping on 

Privilege. There was in the Divorce Bill some
thing a bom the payment of costs and proctors' 
expenses which, as it came down from the Lords, 
was printed in black ink instead of red Both 
are piratical colours, and as Mr. Speaker him
self thought the black serrons!) ominous, the Bill 
was postponed. Almost a collision was expected 
on the Savings Banks’, and Friendly Societies' 
Bill, which gives to the Chancellor ol the Exche
quer and the Comm issioners powers of investing 
in the public lands, and might ihetefore indirect, 
ly aflect taxation. The Lords had no objection 
to the Bill, except that it came up too late, and 
being persuaded to reconsider their exclusion of 
it on that ground, they read it a second time 
without difficulty In their lordships' House, 
the Fortifications’ Bill has passed after a speech 
I rote the Earl ol Ellenborough, whose views ol 
expenditure are ol an Oriental magnificence 
The Indian Loan Bill was passed in the Com 
mon» without farther oppo-i ro. on Monday, 
when tb« only discussion that bad any spirit in 
it was on the Government measu.e lor more 
effectually suppressing the exhibition ol Parly 
badges and emblems in Ireland. Neither Roman 
Catholics nor Orangemen like it, and the Eng 
lish Members are ashamed that legislation should 
be needed to hinder any British subjects from 
wearing a colour or humming a tune. In Rus
sia, ukases have decreed the cut of a man's beard, 
in Rome or Naples the pattern of a lady's shawl 
may attract the police, in Ireland an orange 
s'reamer trom a church-tower ii as provocative aa 
a red scarf to a boll or a turkey. The difference 
is that in the last country the fault is not in Ibe 
Government, but in the people.
'Since Lord John Russell absented himself 

from the House, the references to foreign affairs 
have been few. On the 12th of this month Ga
ribaldi disappeared from his army in Sicily, to 
pioneer ita way upon the mainland. A handful 
of bis troupe had then got across the Straits ; but 
where the great disembarkation was to be,—whe 
tber near Reggio, or eastward in the Gull of Ta- 
rentum, or in that of Salerno, separated but by a 
narrow ridge from the Bay of Naples,—remain
ed a secret to his own officers. From Syria we 
have fuller accounts of the former massacres, and 
a report of another which most be the last, where 
the valley between the two Lebanon ranges be
gins to open southwards towards the Orontea. 
From Hermon to Balbek, by a series of indescri
bable butcheries Ihis whole gorge has been made 
to flow as a gutter with Christian blood. The 
Maronites themselves. Lord Palmerston contends, 
began ibe war, the Druses carried il to extermi
nation, the Moslems were Ibe most ferocious of 
all,sparing neither adult nor child, and sparing the 
wemeu only to sell them for a bandlul of piastres, 
into Mohammedan harems Retribution will be 
speedy and signal, but it will be a slow"and diffi
cult task to impose a settled and satisfactory gov
ernment upon Ibe fierce tribes whose antipathies 
ot race and of creed, and whose addiction to blood 
feuds, bave made Lebanon a huge Golgotha 

Ptom Later Papers.
THE ITALIAN REVOLUTION.

The war on the main laud has begun.—Several 
expeditions on a minor scale had been sent from 
Sicily to the opposite coast, but whether set on 
toot simply to baffle and confuse the foe, or put 
out as feelers, or intended as advanced guards to 
the route by Which Garibaldi would pour in the 
main body of his troops, was not clear. As read by 
the light of after events, the latter seems to have 
been their purpose. The landing of Garibaldi 
himself on the coast of Calabria, according to one 

. of the 'elegrams, took place at the very spot for 
• which its preparations were visibly made-naroely 

ly,'Bagnara, afew miles north of the tort of Scyl- 
la, and in easy reach from Faro, on the Sicilian 
coast ; whilst, according to another telegram, the 
landing was effected at Mello, a village about 
filleen miles to the southward of Reggio. Thu 
discrepancy, probably, arises from the fact that 

* Garibaldi’s" troops landed in separate bodies, so 
that both accounts may be correct. Detachments 
bad been disembarked before at various points of 
the coast, and so we need not be astonished at 
bearing ihat the Sicilian dictator has at once 
been joined by insurgent forces from Calabria 
strong enough to enable him o attack Reggio, 
Ibe bead-quarter» of the opposing Neapolitan 
army corps. A Provisional Calabrian Govern
ment has already been formed, and has com
menced operations in a neighbouring town. The 
division of Cosez, which set out before irom 
Taormina, turtber south, is probably that force 
which was reported, in a despatch Ircm Genes, 
to have landed al Capodellarme, about as much 

- south of Reggio as Baguara is situated north of 
it. At Bagnara Garibaldi bad (o run the risk of 
being between the t#o hostile points—namely, 
that of the garrison of Reggio and that of the 
Neapolitan troops in quarters at Palma. The 
reposted attack upon Reggio, tends, however, to 
show that be must have known how, with his 
accustomed rapidity, to turn ibe tables upon his 
adversaries ; and it is r ow, with Ibe landing tf- 
iected at Capodeilarme, the garrison of Reggio 
which has been brought between two fires, and 
will qrobably bave eooo to surrender.-

Naples bas been placed in a state of siege, and 
Ike Electoral Committees have been dissolved. 
The Government has announced that as soon as 
the danger ol an invasion had ceased, the con
stitutional regime shall be re-established. Jour,

. nais received from Naples explain the cause of 
the postponement of the elections, interdiction ot 
electoral assemblies, & They state that the 
great majority ol these meetings were in favor 
of Italian unity, and expressed their hopes ot 
seeing a declaration by ibe National Assembly 
of the fall ol tbe Bourbons.

The departure of the Count of Aquilea from 
Naples is understood to have been enforced by 
the Government, which vehemently suspected 
him ol a design to obtain for himself tbe throne 
ot his nephew, Francis II.

’ correspondent of an English journal says 
nÀaribaldi, in a letter to a friend at Naples, 

ext..-esses bis disappointment and disguat at tbe 
Neapolitans, and declares that he will not appear 
until Naples has been in a state of insurrection 
lor a month. -

The French government bad decided to adroit 
bread slufls free of duly.

A let er in tbe Debate says : “ I need not tell 
you ol the attitude ol Austria: it is as threaten 
irg as it can be and be at peace, i. e., and not 
at actual war. Venetia is encumbered with 
troops At Undine, a town of 18 000 inhabitants, 
there is a garrison ol 14,000 soldiers There are
soldiers in the smallest villages '

Tbe Times' l'aris correspondent writes : " We 
learn from semi official sources that Russia is con- : 
ce titrating fresh troops at Bessarabia, and a' the ; 
same time increasing her naval force in the Me- ! 
duerranean, in, which sea tbe arrival is expected 
of the sert-w ships o the1 me Wyburg, Ouei, 
WoSga, theCooxantine, which sailed Irom Revel . 
on ibe Sib inst , accompanied by two steam cor- ■

r LATER IlY TKLKGRAPII.
Merchant's Exchange," Sept 7—The 

steamship Prince Albert has arrived at S' John's, j 
N. F. .liâtes to I he 28ih ulf;

The Great Eastern arrived at Milford at 6 P. |
Mq 26tb.

Parliament adjourtted to 28th—when proroge j
lion takes places. .....

Mr. Lindsay, M. P-, goes to Washington to lay t 
belqre the American Government, tbe views ot I 
tbe British Government relative to the naviga- 
•aticn laws, belligerent tights, &C-, and to enter 
into negotiations tor opening coasting trade, &c 
He sails on the 8th Sept.

Tbe French Emperor bas made a very pacific 
speech at Lyons, condeming unjust distrust ex
cited abroad. His sole desire is ibe general in
terests of France The speech caused advance 
in rentes 68 25. ...

The Fort ot Reggio capitulated to Garibaldi 
on tbS 21st. Garrison allowed to leave web 
muskets arid personal baggage. The Selection 
of Neapolitan army considered probable ; and 
hoped Garibaldi would enter the city whbout 
bloodshed. Sardinia prohibits any more Volun- 
embarking for Sicily.

>ltts. Wibslow,—An experienced nurse and 
female physician, has a Southing Syrnp for chil
dren teething, which greatly facilitates the pro
cess of teething, by softening the gums, redu. 
eng all inflammation—will allay all pain, and is 
sure to regulate ihe bowels. Depend upon it, 
mothers, it will give rest to yourselves, and re. 
lief and health to your inlania. Perfectly Bale 
In all cases. See advertisement in another cole 
urrtn.

Sept. 5 ly.

llogle’w Hair Dye and Wig*.
Are unapproached and unapproachable in their an. 

perior menu. Both are perfection. Try tbe one! 
aee tbe other ! and be convinced. Private rooms for 
dying Hair and fitting Wigs at BOtiLE'd Hair work 
Per turnery and Toilet Bum, 202 Washington am 
Beaton.

Latest By Telegraph.
Merchant's Exchange,'

Halifax, Sept. 10.
Tbe 81 earner City of Washington passed Cape 

Race on Friday afternoon Deles from Liver
pool to Ihe 30th ult.

Parliament wao prorogued on the 28ib.—Tbe 
speech was read by the Lord Chanceler. It 
says—“ Relation! with Foreign poweis are 
friendly "—thinks that if the Italians are left to 
settle their own aflairs the tranquillity of other 
S'ates will remain. undisturbed Her Majesty 
laments tbe atrocities in Syria, and concurs with 
other powers in assisting tbe Sultan to re estab
lish order in that country. Regrets ibe hilare of 
negotiations with China. Expresses much plea
sure at the warm reception of tbe Prince of 
Wales in tbe Colonies be bed visited.

A large nwmber of Calabriaes joined Gsri- 
baldi Tbe Royelists have been «gain defeated 
in Calabria. General Rosa bail left Naples for 
Calabria wtlh sis baifalltons of reinforcement. 
It was reported that tbe King had quitted Na
ples on Ibe 28tb ami pone on board tbe frigate 
Stromboli, and that the Piedmontese occupied 
ibé fors.

Tbe Pope is said to have expressed bis readi
ness to agree to an Italian confederation.

Nothing further of importance from Syria.
Tbe weather is favorable for crops.
Breadsluffs quiet and steady—provisions dull
Manchester advices more favorable
Consols 92 7 8 to 93 - money and account.

Compclsoey Prepayment or Postage.— 
An advertisement from Ibe Postmaster General 
informs us that on tbe 1st of October tbe system 
of Compulsory Prepayment ol Postage will come 
into operation in Ibis province. All letters must, 
after that date, be prepaid by stamp or Ibe 
postage will be doubled. A new issue of stamps 
will be made, but tbe stamp at present in ose 
may be employed through tbe month of October.

Longevity.—Mr. Daniel Teed of Wallace 
River is now 98 years of age, his wile is 92, 
they aie both able to go abroad quite smartly. 
Their oldest daughter Mrs. Palmer is 77 years 
of age—their youngest daughter, Mrs. Betis is 
about fifty. They have thirteen children, all 
of whom are now living, and there never was s 
death in their family.—Com.

Melancholy Occurrence.—At Fox Har
bour, Wallace, on tbe 6th September, Mr Don
ald Me Anlay, aged 82 years, came to his death 
as follows : whilst driving tbe cows to pasture, 
he was attacked by a bull, thrown down, and 
so badly bruised before assistance could be 
rendered, that be expired half an hoar after. 
He was a worthy member of society, and very 
much respected in that neighbourhood—Com

Sacrilege.—On Sunday last, sometime be
tween tbe morning and evening services, the 
Cathedral was entered by a thief or thieves, whe 
broke open tbe poor box and emptied it of its 
contents. The amount stolen is not known. 
Fredericton will soon acquire an unenviable 
notoriety.—Fredericton Bead Quarters

It is now positively announced that tbe Prince 
of Wales will embark at Portland when leaving 
America Tbe Mayor of that ciiy has received 
a letter Irom Lord Lyons, stating that His Royal 
Highness will embark from that port for England 
bn ibe evening of October 20th—Sun.

Hie Excellency the Esrl of Muigravc returned 
to this Ciiy by the steamer Arabia, from Bos
ton, on Thursday night last His Worship the 
Mayor, and Alderman Boome, also returned by 
the Arabia.—Ib.

We regret to learn that a despatch was recei
ved in Ihis city, on Friday last, announcing the 
sudden death, by scarlet fever, of one of tbe 
children of Admiral Sir A. Milne, in Canada—
Ib

That enemy of Mankind.—Consumption ! can 
be cured, but it is far better to prevent the 
cruel disease from fastening itself on the Sys
tem, by the timely use of â remedy, such as 
Dr. Wistar's Balsam ol Wild Cherry affords.

Kerry Dana" Pain Killer is a vers valuable 
artiele, and one that it would be well for every 
householder to have rt band, in case of bruises 
scalds, burns, diarrhea, dysentery, cholera, fe
ver and ague, sod the hosts of diseases, exter
nal and internal, whieh it is adapted to cure or 
alleviate.—Salem Observer.

CT-Hfww District. •
The following an the arrangements made a 

tbe late Financial District Meeting in reference 
to the annual Missionary Meeting! in the Dis
trict :—

Halifax, in the month of January.
Lunenburg and Petite Riviere Circuits, on 

January 14th and following days.
Mills Village and Liverpool Circuits, on Dec. 

24th and lollowing days.
The Superintendants of tbe last named four 

Circuits will make Ibe arrangement as to tbe 
Deputation to each Circuit

Windsor Circuit, on October 22nd and fol
lowing days. Deputation—Rev. J. G. Hen- 
nigsr.

Newport Circuit, on Oct 29th and following 
day». Deputation—It-v. II. Pope, Junr, 

Kempt Circuit, on Oct 29th and following 
days. Depotation—Rev B, E. Crane.

Maitland Circuit, on Oct 22nd and following 
days. Deputation—Rev. W. Alcorn.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
letters and monies received mnce our 

LAST.
Tbe current volume is from No. 621 to 573.1

Rev G Butcher (5a lor P W for H Mor- 
ris.)—Mr Silas Townsend, Gabarus, (7s 6d 
for P W„) Wm Remisier, Toronto, (5a fur 
p w.}—Rev S T Teed, Isaac Hopkins, 
Barrington, (Ils 8d P. W.)—Rev G S 
Milligan (100a for P W for E J Cun
ningham 10s., Wm Gammon 10a., R Hari 
5a-, Jos Hart TOa., Mra C Jost 5s., John 
Jos. 10a., T H Patterson 5s., Jas Ran
dall 10a., J W Randall 15a, Mrs Walsh 
10l, Wm Hart 10a )—S W White, Grand 
Lake, (10a for P W )—Mr J Hueetis, Rev 
J R Narraway, a. M-, Rev Dr Pickard, Rev 
G S Milligan, per Captain Hadley, (15a for 
P W for Joe Hadley 10a.. Geo Jones 5a.)— 
Rev C De Wolfe (10s for P W for Thos 
Weldon )—Rev J Hart, A H Cocken, Rev 
J Howie, Rev It Weddall (10s for P W for 
W White, transfer made )—Rev G W 
Tuttle (30a for B R , 30a for P W for Phin- 
ney Jacques 10a., James Parker 20a.

The Book Steward begs to in
timate that he leaves this day on 
a visit to the United States to pur
chase Stock—orders received dur
ing hia absence will be attended to 
—letters requiring answers will 
await his return, in a little over 
two weeks.

He confidently hopes that large 
remittances will be made to the 
office by the brethem, as the mo
ney is much needed.

Wesleyan Conference 0[Hce, Sept. 11, I860.

Holloway’s Ointment and Pills.—Fraud bat. 
lied—The water marked inscription, “ Hollo- 
wav New York and London." which now aps 
pearejon every leaf of the books of directions 
enveloping these preparations, is a perfect sate- 
gua.d against fraud. If the words are visible 
on hold lug the paper against the light, the ar
ticle may be railed on aa genuine. The Oint
ment diflere from every other external applies, 
non in existance, inasmuch aa it neutralizes, 
the irritating principle in the fluids and in tbe 
flesh, and thus puts out the fire of inflammation 
at ita heart, instead of driving in the exterior 
symptoms. The Pills operates peciflcally on the 
bile and the blood.

Sasos' Rancor Fo* Salt Rhus.-Is un
questionably tbe most successlul and efficacious 
external application for salt rheum, ringworm, 
tetter, scald head, barber's itch, ulcere, boils, 
and blotches ever discovered ; it has in many 
thousands of caws accomplished the most extra
ordinary curesr only requires to be well rubbed 
in, to penetrate the pore» of the skin, and ab
sorb the virus of the d,secret, it speedily remove» 
the worst symptoms, and in a bnel period com- 
pletes a radical cure. ~P Prepared and sold by A. B & D. Saaos, 
Druggists, 100 Fulton Street, New York- 
Sold also by Morton dk Vo, Halifax also by 
Druggist» generally.
Bogle’s celebrated Hyperion

Fluid.
Overtop» everything a» the greatest] restorer and 

best dressing for the hair In the world. Ye who 
bare been deceived by nostrum», try «M* “*•»*!* 
vinoed. It never Celle I To be had at W. BOGLE S
Hair Work Perfumery and Toilet Store, 101 Wash

" tot sals msywbw.

Finanical District Meetings.
TXUEO DISTRICT.

Tbe Financirl District meeting of the Truro 
District will be held at River Jobe, on Wednes
day, the 19ib of September, to commence at 9 
o'clock, a. M. The Circuit Stewards will 
please meet with the Ministers at the time an
nounced.

Thomas H Davies, 
Chairman.

CBAELOTTETOWW DISTRICT

The Financial Disfrict Meeting of the Chare 
lottetown District, will be held (Ü. V.) at Char
lottetown, on Wednesday, 19 tb September, to 
commence at 11 o’clock, A. M. The Ministers 
and Circnit Stewards are requested to be in at
tendance punctually at tbe time appointed.

Henry Daniel,
Chairman.

From this Morning"» Sen.
Latest from Canada.

The (allowing intel:ig«Bce was kindly fur
nished us last evening by J. U. Smith, Esq, 
chief operator ol the Telegraph office :

Toronto, Sept 6.
The Orangemen have îesolved to parade by 

themselves and uot interfile with tbe citizens re
ception ot prcceteion. Il is doublai whether 
this will insure ibe landing of Ibe Prince. The 
Streets are crowded io night, and arches and 
decorations are being rapidly completed. The 
Prince was expected to-morrow afternoon.

Belleville, Sept 6.
Tbe Orangemen turned out to receive the 

Prince, but he, ibe Prince, refu-ed to had and 
left for Cohonvv the next afternoon.

Convexe, C W., Sept. C
Tbe Prioce arrived at nine o'clock this even

ing. no signs of an Orange demonstration. He 
will attend the ball to night The ball room is 
reported unaafe and .is being propped up

Toronto, Sept. 7.
Tbe Prince visited Peterborough, Port Hope, 

and Milby to-day, on bis route to this city, where 
be arrived this evening. The city was illumi
nated to-night, nveryihing is harmonica»

Coboerg, Sept. 7.
All passed 00 quietly last night, Ibe Prince's 

carriage was drawn to Ihe ball room by fifty 
citizens.

We have received from Messrs. Selh 
Fowle & Co. of Boston, a bottle of Barnett's 
Cocaine for tbe Hair, and one of Wist are Balsam 
of Wild Cherry, we have tried tbe former, and 
prefer it to any olber similar preparation ; we 
have not bad occasion at present to test Ibe 
virtues of the latter, but we select Ibe lollowing 
from among many similar recommendai ions :— 

“ Honor to whom Honor i* dur "—It has 
been said by a few unfortunate mortals who have 
striven in vain to gain position of honor and 
distinction, that they were not sufficiently ap 
predated. While soch may sometimes be tbe 
case, it is generally to be observed that true 
di-serving worth is cordially accepted and honor 
ed. whether applied to religion, politics,.the arts, 
or invention. Next to religion, invention or 
discovery, has the highest position, for it wields 
a mighty influence ; through its channels nations 
have overleaped, as if by magic, tbe bounds ot 
•eparatroo, and uniied by electric wires, can 
converse together at momentary will

Indeed, tbe diversified eflorts of man's genius 
in these respects, are a source of admiration and 
gratitude to the whole human race. In medicine, 
science baa revealed during the last quarter ol a 
century, many bidden troths, which had before 
been considered to be impossibilities. Tbe 
malignity of pextilenlial disease is now in a great 
measure bereft of its terror, and even Ibe 
••jmsatiate archer," consumption, is arrested in 
his deadly march, and olientiroes overthrown 
Undoubtedly tbe great rallying power in the 
treatment of this and other pulmonary diseases, 
is Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry ; and tbe 
foregoing allusions are applicable to the memory, 
of its illustrious discoverer. Tbe prool of the 
efficcacy of Ibis great remedy is in ns undying 
reputation. It has stood the lest ol time, and its 
fame as a curative of throat and lung complaints 
has extended to all dimes.— Canada Christian 
Advocate.

Decrease or Water on the Globe—At 
a late meeting of the British Association, a paper 
wa« read “ On the General and Gradual Dessi
cation of tbe Earth and Atmosphere." The1 
writer drew attention to ihe fact that those who 
bad traveled in continental lands, especially in 
or near Ihg tropics, bad been forced io n tied on 
tbe changes ol climate that appeared to have 
occurred There were parched and barren lands, 
dry river channels, and waterless lakes, and not 
untrequently trace» ol ancient human habiterions, 
where large populations bad been supported, but" 
where all was now desolate, dry, aud barren.

Aller quoting largely Irom tbe works of vari
ous travellers and writers — among the Ut- 
eit ol whom was Dr. Livingstone—and giving 
interesting descriptions of dried-op rivers and 
desolate tracts of country in Australia, Africa, 
Mexico, and Peru, which had formerly been in
habited by man, the writer concluded that there 
was a gradual solidifying of the aqueous vapors, 
and consequently of water, on the lace ol thia 
terrestrial world, which be inferred was approach
ing a state in which it will be impossible lor man 
to continue an inhabitant. Yet, be added, we 
should feel satisfied with the prospect that the 
term ol our occupation is not yet hall expired. 
Races preceded ns in the chain of existence, and 
them wssno reason to suppose that others would 
not follow. Indeed, some of those destined to 
succeed seem to be already io exigence, and 
have their home in tbe icy sea, where they enjoy 
a climate that exceeds man’s endurance. Va
rious considerations lead to the conclusion that 
tbe fi cess of tbe earth for man mar extend to a 
period much longer than that in which it has 
been occupied by him ; nor wil; that term end 
till after tbe polar bear, Ihe walrus, and tbe nar
whal have become inhabitants of tbe tropics.

A Storm-Proof Telegraph.
SoeerHiae Smosoan Tua* Tin Csile. 

There ate ties stronger than electric cables ex
isting detween England and her colonies-the 
tie» of a common inteteet and nationality. Cat 
nail, shares with us the glories of our past, and 
all the honors, the discoveries and the adven- 
lutes of onr present If • great man appevrs 
among us, and supersedes the destructive error, 
of a thousand year, with a new system founded 
on truth, he belongs »» much British America 
as to British Europe, and, fast as steam can tra
vel over sea and land, the benefits he has secu
red to England are diffused over the Colonial 
Empire. We might aile a hundred instance» of 
the mutual advantages growing out of this state 
of things ; but one will suffice. The remedies 
of Professor Holloway, who occupie. such an 
enviable position among the scientific worthies 
ol this country, are as celebrated in Quebec, 
Montreal, Toronto, Kingston, Halifax,St John, 
and, in fact, throughout the length and breadth 
of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick a. 
they are in London or Liverpool. The coloni
al demand for them gives employment to many 
hundreds of operatives in the manufactnnng, 
shipping, and other departments of tbe Central 
establishment in London , and the cash returns, 

rbich are larger than the uninitiated would be 
willing lo believe, are so much added to the cur
rent commercial capital ol the country. We say 
fhe current commercial capital—for Proienor 
Holloway is not the man lo let his riches rust for 
want oi use He regard, them simply a» instru
ment» for tbe opening of new markets lor his 
great specific», and by thus applying them, has 
succeeded In making the most remote nations 
participants in Ihe benefits of his discovery.

But if tbe edvantages ol heavy returns, and 
the impaire whieh their judicious employment 
gives to home industry, being on our side of .the 
'Atlantic, the happy reaulla of life saved- and 
health restored overbalance them on the other. 
Canada's great «courges, intermittent fever end) 
rheumatism, as well aa other prevalent diseases 
of tbe climate, are aaid lo be disappearing where- 
ver the remediea have been introduced.

Facto like there cerry with them their own 
commenta. They aseure os that nothiug of good 
that flow» from English research end experiment 
j. hid under a bushel. No Brit.* invention, 
whether life-saving or labor-saving, ever fails 
to resch and bless the whole Anglo-Sexon race. 
If the Atlantic « not yet apineed by electricity, 
» carrent of eympethy and good will ia continu
ally retting from either aid#.—[London Eeono- 

■U*.

I revelers ere siway» i»uk .uuu,„----------
of Dysentery and Cholera Morbus, and there 
«securing when ab-enl from home are very on- 
pleasant Perry Davis' Vegetable Psin Killer 
may always b,"relied upon in such cares. As 
soon Si yoo feel the symptoms.tskc one teaspoon- 
ful in a gill of new milk and molasses and a gill 
of hot water, stir well together and drink hot. 
Repeat the do* every hoar until relieved. If 
the pains be revere, bathe the bowela and back 

'ilh the medicine, clear.
In cases ol Asthma and Phthisic, take a tea- 

spooofol in a gill of hot water sweetened well 
wilh mols.se» • also, baihe the throat and sto
mach faithfully with the medicine clear

Dr. Sweet seya it takes out the soreness in 
esses of bonesetliug faster than anything he evei 
applied.

Fishermen, so often exposed to hurls by hav- 
ingltheir skin pierced with hooks sod fins of 
fish, can be moeh relieved by bathing with a lit
tle ol the Psin Killer as soon aa the sccideot 
occurs ; in this way tbe anguish is soon abated ; 
bathe as olten as once in five minotes, say three 
or four times, and yoo would seldom have any 
trouble.

The bilee and -cratches of doge sod cate are 
cured by bathing with the Pain Killer, clear 
Great succès» has been realixed by applying 
this medicine as soon as the eecidenl occurs.

bold by G. E Morton 4k Co, Avery 4z Blown 
and Morton 4k Cogswell. ,

Sept 5 2w.

(Commercial.

Halifax Market*.
Corroded for the "Provinctal Wesleyan” up
to 10 o’clock, A. hi. Wednesday, September 12.
Bread, Navy, per cwt. 17i 6d a 23i 9d

“ Pilot, per bbl 
Beef, Prime Ca.

17i6d « 20»
40»

“ u Am 42» 6d
Batter, Canada, 9d

“ N. 8. per Ib. 9d
Coflee, Laguyra, “ 1»

“ .Jamaica, " ll
Flour, Am. «6. per bt>l 37. 6d

“ Can. ait. “ 33.
“ Stole. 35»
“ Kye 25»

Commeal - 22»
Indian Corn, per built. 5»
Mol.-msee, Mua. per gal. Is 9J

“ Clayed, “ 1» 8d
Pork, prime, per bbl. #18

“ mesa “ •20) a 821
Sugar, Bright 1'. K. 52» 6d

“ Cube 50»
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 13» 69

“ refined “ 15. 6d
Hoop 20»
Sheet 22» «d
Nails, cot per keg 17. 6d e 22» 6d

“ wrought per lb. 3)d a 6d
Leather, sole u Is 4d e 1» 4d
Codfish, large 20»

M firoall 15.
Salmon, No. 1, •20 a 20j

M 2^ 19 a 1>(
“ 3, 16

Mm karri. No. 1. 17
“ 1, 11 a 12

S. 6} a 6j
u “ niftri. fij a 5

Herrings No 1, 208
Ale wives, 20»
Haddock, 9s a 10»
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 27» 6d
Firewood, per cord IBs

Prices at the Farmers Martel, corrected up
tc H) o’clock, A.M. Wednesday, September 12.

Oiito, per bushel 
Oatmeal, per cwL
Fresh Beef, per cwt.

2» 3d
13»
25s « 35»

Bacon, per Ib. none
Cheese, Sd a tjd
Calf-skins, “ 7d)
Yarn, " 2. 6d
Batter, fresh “ ltd
Lamb, “ 31d « fijd
Veal, 2jd ■ fid
Turkey, * none
Dock», none
Chickens, 2i a 2» 3d
Potatoes, per buahel 3»
Eggs, per dozen 9d « 10d
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6d
T)o. (cotton and wool • 1» 9d

Hav, per ton £5 10» a £6
William Newcomb,

Clerk of Market.

Ayer's Cathartic Fills.
There Pills have uow been before the public 

many years, and through tbeir own merits have 
gained a réputation of which Dr. Ayer may well 
be proud. They are purely vegetable in tbeir 
composiiion—a fact ol vast importance to those 
who desire an effectual and at tbe same time 
safe family medicine.

They have been introduced in nearly every 
cou»rry of ibe old as well as tbe new world, and 
we judge trom what we hear from over Ihe wa
ter, that their popularity there ia only equalled 
by tbeir popularity here That this is not a 
transitory burst ot favor but the result ot a set
tled conviction in tbe public mind that they tar
nish the best purgative medicine of the times is
self-e' ident. MQRTON & COGSWELL,

Agents, Halifax.
See Dr. Ayer's Advertisement in another co

lumn. 8al"

Scorbutic diseases are the parent stock from 
which «rue» a large proportioo of the total mal 
adiee that afflict mankind.—They are a» it 
were a spec es of polaloe rot in the human con
stitution, which undermines and corropls all the 
sources of its vitality and hastens ill decay 
They are the germs form which springs, Con
sumption Rheumatism, Heart Direaae, Liver 
Complaint», and Eruptive Diseases which will 
be recognized as among those most fatal and des
tructive to the races ol men.—bo dreadful are its 
conséquences to human life, that it ia hardly pore 
,jb.e to over estimate the importance of an actual 
reliable remedy, that can sweep out this Bcrofu. 
Ions contamination. We know then we shall 
proclaim welcome news to oar readers, ol one 
from such a quarter aa will leave little doubt of 
its efficacy—end alill more welcome, when we 
tell them that it surely doea aceompnah the end 
desired. We mean Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and it 
is certainly worthy tbe attention of those who 
are afflicted with Scrofula or Scrofulous com. 
plaints.—Register, Albany, N, Y.

Sept 5 4w.

Rare Opportunity.
ISAAC HALE, Jr. 4b CO., Newburyport 

Mas.—Will employ Male, and Females to act 
as local or travelling agents. Those now in 
their employ average from $30 to $80 per month 
We cannot, in thia advertisement, particularise 
the business, but we will in a circular, (tree of 
cost,) to all who address ua epon the subject. 
This ia » rare opportunity lor those out ol em. 
ployment to obtain an honorable situation.

Bep. 6. 4w.

ET A care of Toilet Requisite 
Burnell s Cocoaine for the Hair,
Burnett s Oriental wash for the teeth, > 
Burnett's Kall'sloo for tbe complexion, 
Burnett's Florimel tor the binderchief.
Also—Rowland. Odonto for ihe teeth, 
Rowlands Macassar Oil tor the hair,
Saunder s Bloom ol Ninon for the face, 
Glycerine Wash for chspped bands, 
Delusan's Restorative for the hair,
Bloodgett's Persian Balm for shaving, 
RirameH's Benzoline for cleaning gloves, 
Saunder’s Fragrant Sachets lor wirdrohrs, 
Hooper a Silver Kills lo sweeten tbe breath. 
Mason's Alpine Bslm and Hair Drearer, 
Herring's Magnetic Hair Brushes and Combs.

At the Medical Warehouse o(
G. E. Monroa 4k Co.

T r Observe the address—39 Granville street. 
sew rcsLicarioas :

Army tit, 1 Nxvy Lists
Ihe Volunteer R-new in Hyde IVk 
Tat get Shorting at Wimbledon 
The Rifleman's Wrekly Newspaper 
The Cqrnhitl Magazine for August 
Tbe Englishwoman's Magazine 
A new view of the Great Eastern — l, 3d. 
Illustrated desorption ol tbe grest Steamship 

— lOd.
Popular Hiatory of the Steam Engine 
Handbook ot Etiquette.
Rary on Horae Taming, 4kc 
For elle at the News Agency ot G. E. Mor

ton & Co.
A Gem or Elegance— Blodgett's Persian 

Balm, tor cleaning tbe teeth, shaving, bathing, 
beautifying tbe complexion, snd all toilet pur. 
post s This is the most delightful coemotic a 
lady or gentleman can u,e. h maures a sweet 
breath, white teeth, healthy mouth—remote, all 
.disagreeable ippearanees from the skin, auch as 
tan. pimples, freckles, sunmaik blotches, 4c , 
and impart» freshness and parity to the coure 
plesioe.

a r* Agents in Halites, G. E. Morton 4k Co.

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS
Dyepepsia, Indigestion, Heart Burn, Water 

Brash, Sour Stomach, Jaundice, Flatulency, 
General Debility 4kc , find a ready relief and 
speedy cure in this great remedy .

The JOxygenated Bitters.—Are believed by 
many who have been cored of the above corn, 

! plaints to be the only medicine which tbe ma- 
| leria medica affords for their infallible cure. 
| lj is not an alcoholic preparation, which, while 
| giving a momentary stimulus, reduces the sys- 
( tem in the same ratio ; but one distinct and 
I different Irom any medical preparation ever 
! compounded, and which will, in moat caaes, ex- 
tract the disease by Ihe roots ,nd restore the 
patient, to pristine health. In proof ot which, 
testimony o( the very highest and unexeeptionv 
able character ia presented.

From Mr. John D. Nash, well known through
out the British Provinces as an eatensive Auc
tioneer.

HaLirtx, N. S,. June 16, 1860. 
Messrs Seth W. Fowle 4k Co,. Boston, Mass.

| Gentleman —Hiving a very high estimation 
! ol the value of the Oxygenated Bitters, for dys- 
j bepsia, and debility of the digestive organs, I 
i take pleasure in giving you a statement of their 
j operation in my own caae. Several yeare aince 
I 1 was severely afflicted with a most aggravating 
1 form of Dyepepsia, which rendered my ordinary 
! duties a burden 1 tiled many remedies with 
! no benefit, ontil 1 made use of the Oxygenated 
j Bitten and 1 can say with tbe utmost confidence 
! that thia remedy entirely eradicated every aymp- 
! tom of which l was suffering, by the continued 

use ol eight bottles, although the first bottle pro» 
I duced a decided change lot the heller. 1 consi» 
i der this remedy to be of inestimable value to 
those whose -tomachs has become deranged by 
the use of intoxicating liquors or by hign living 
I now keep them by me, and find Iheir use to 
be a great promoter of good health.

Yours respectfully,
Jons D Nash.

Prepared by Seth W. Fowle 4k Co., Boston, 
and for sale by Morton & Cogfiwrll and G 
Morton & Co, wholesale agents and retailed by 
all Druggists.

Aug 29 lm.

Burmeti*» Cocoaine —This article, manufacr 
lured solely by that en»erprieing firm, Messrs, 
Joseph Burnett ^ Co., of Boston, is the best and 
most celebrated article for the hair that bas ever 
been introduced, and is recommended by phyei* 
cians throughout the whole country. This eon 
cern use nothing but the purest articles in their 
manulactures, which hare a right reputation 
wherever known and introduced.—Louisville 
Democrat.

Sept. 5 4w.

iflamages.

On the 3let ult-, by tho Itev. Gilbert Springer, Mr. 
John Oldenburg, to Mins Martha McDonald, of 
Cambridge, Queeu* Co., N. B.

At Guywboru', on the 30tb ult, by tbe Rev. George 
8. Mlhigan, A. >!., Mr 1 horns* > < Sair, to Mias Jane 
McDonald both of Port Mulgrave.

On the 6;h inst-, by the Rev. Goerge Boyd, Mr. Jos. 
epl, C. Cboskill. to Besxie, daughter of Mr. Wm- 
Hav, o? the Custom* Department .
3r the Rev. C. Churchill, A. M., on the 6th inst, the 

Rev! George Butchke, of Berwick, N. S., tJ Annie *1- 
S. Fowler, second daughter of the late Revd Wm. 
fowler, Wesleyan Minister, of Newark-upon Trent. 
Nott«, England

At Kempt Cottace, on the Cth met, bv tbe same, 
Lendal Hardi so, Esq. to M>e Jasette C Doank, both 
of Barrington

On the list ult, at Paddington, London, by Kev. u. 
M. S iuders, Lieut Caarie* D. Sanders, R N., young 
est son Of Com John Sanders, R. N., to Christian, 
youngest daughter of the late Hugh Campbell, Esq., 
of Halifax.

deaths

At Half Ulen l Cove, Guysboro', on the 4th ult , 
Mabuahet A jink, Ihe beloved daughter of John and 
Almira Burst

On ihe 22nd ult, at Half Island Cove, in great peace, 
and fall as»ur»iice of a glorron, resurrection auto eter. 
mil life, Elizabeth, tbe beloved wile of Dsvid Dob. 
son, E>« , aged 71 years, a native of Westmorland, .VU.

At kosewAy,'near Snelburne, on Moodsy, the 25th 
June last, alter a lingering illness of several months, in 
Ibe 30:h rear of hi*age, firs jahin. son ol Alfred and 
Catherine Perry, of that place. When visited bv his 
Pastor knd other Cbr st isn friends, he ever manifested 
serious con era for hie eternel welfare and interest* ; 
end expre* ed a humble hope that through the merits 
ot the Ssviccr his Mins were forgiven, and that he en
joyed a roeiture of peace with God, through faith in 
the Lord Je»u$ Christ. He ba* left • w.dow and two 
children, together with two aged parents, snd brothers 
and sister* t > lament tbeir io^s. He bad been for some 
short period a member of tbe Wesleyan Church ; and 
wa* ever regarded in h # neighbourhood a* quiet ard 
orderly in bm conduct and deportmetit He bore his 
affl etion w ill patience aud re»ignat on. His funeral 
we* largely attended.

On Saturday, John Story, ehipwri*h , m the uara 
ye sr of bi* age. .

At Meccan, on the 26:h June, Mr. James Harrison, 
aged 55 year*.

At Newport, on the 7rh ult., Jane, wife of Archibald 
Smith, Esq , aged 67 years.

ûl)ipping Neroe.

FORT OF HALIFAy. 

arrived
Wednesday, September 5. 

Schrs Lab radar, Cronan, Labrador.
Mary, Glawson, Labrador.
Sabine, Holmes, Newfld 
Koeenîh, Measervey, Newfld.
Sea Siar, Walsh, Canso.
Lively, Mullins, Wallace.
Shannon, Boadrot. Sydney.

Thursday, September 6. 
Steamers America. Little, Liverpool.
Neptune, Young. Chester.
Brigta Fortuna, Levie, St Ubes.
Milo, Campbell, Liverpool.
Schis Quickstep. Parsons, Bay St George. 
BomeuoU, Gonid, Bay Chalenr.
Anna, ileenan. Bay Chaleur.
Happy Return, Vignesu, Pictou.
Aging, McDonald, Miramichi.

Friday, September 7. 
Steamer Arabia, Stone, Boston.
Brigt Boston, Dickson, Boeton.
Scbr Union, Cronan, Boston.

ISaturday, September 9. 
Schrs Emblem, Poole, Port aux Basque.

Sunday, September f*. 
Steamer Eastern State, Crosby, Boston.
Schrs Excelsor, Dunlap, New York.
Weatbergage, McCuish, Newfld-}
Lidy Jane, McLeod, Glacie Bay.
Jane Brown, Clarke, Ricbibncto.
Esther, Sellon, Pictou.

Monday, September 10. 
Schrs Troro, Cex, Richmond.
I-abella, Hadley, Guysboro*.
Aim wed. Bayers, Anticosti.
Rising, Dawn, Labrador.
Sunbeam, McKenzie, Sydney.

Tuesday, September 11# 
Steamer Deltta Hunter, Si Thomas aod Bermuda 
Barque Lima, O'Bryan, Claagow.
Brigt Triumph, Sullivan Port Medway.
Schrs Sea Bird, Slattery, Boeton.
Rising Sun, Mesaervey, Bay St George.
Marv Jane Hnelm, Bay St G orge.
Flying Arrow, Port mux Baeqne 
Lunenburg Pekt, Weethaver.Lunenburg. 
Peorreraoce, snd Biuthsis, Sydney.

CLEARED
September 5—Barque Joseph Dex'.ev Shaw, Jam» 

aiea. schrs Mary, O’Bryan. Pictou ; Achever, Knowles, 
F W Indies; Measenger. McLean, Shelburne: *1
Smith. Linger; Laura, i^BIanc, Sydney; Argo, Bou» 
drot, Sydney

September •—Steamers America. Little, Boston; 
Arabia, Stone. Lrverpu 1; Mer in. Sampson, St Johns, 
Newfld; Brig Magnet. Sjanler, Kingston. Jsm; brigt» 
Sophia, Banka, F W Incise; Falcon, Wilson Trinidad; 
•chr* Ja*per, Bank*. Baltinnre; Sea Star, Webb. Bos
ton; B W er, Rose, Newfld, Mry, V% hit®, Margaree; 
Union, Canso.

September 7—Bilg Reindeer, Hav*. F W Indie*; 
*chrs iDart, Conrad, B W Indies; Palm, Nickerson, 
Newfld

September 8—Schr# Mary .Jane, H.'ipkin*, B W In
die*; Ida. McAipine, Newfld; Rapid, Lorway. Sydney ; 
Reward, Bondrot, Sydney.

MEMORANDA
Po-tland, Sept 5—And brig Fewu. Jost, Matantes.
Dcmerara, August 13—Awd bngt Esquimaux, Chi»- 

holm. H*hiax. _
The Am echr White Chad, Onant, of Province 

town, M**-. h -in. ward bound from rke Grand Bank*, 
with lOkki qtl», carl'll. wa* wr cied cb Seal Island, 
22nd nit , during » dense fog- 1 he captain bed no ob- 
*erv<tt!on for several davs, and judged himself 5b mile* 
from the island Tbe ctew and part of the cargo a*d 
materials saved.

“JiEDLEY VICARS.”
TO BUILDERS.

Parlor Register Grates.
— re For Sale at Ihe CITY

STOVE STOKE. No 177 Hoi- 
It* street, eoe-h of tbe Pro- 
rince ticoee, and near Doctor 
Ateum'v—jaet landing ex brig 
“ lied ley Vicar*"' from New 
YOik,—a reneral assortment of 
Beat Circular, Eliptlc and 
Square Parlor tioth'c G rates 
complete, received on coewigii- 

— ment, and ordered lor homedl
ate sale, at a low figure lor 

^ quick returns-
Abo,—recently landed, ex brig* Forward and Belle, 

from Troy and Albany, an entire new and euperlor 
Stock ot 150 Cooking 6TOVB5, Close Franklins, tar Stock otU« Baade Iron Albanian Cylinder

led, for nse ol coaK meet suitable for lashie»-StOTf. liera, ior urn; *»• wen-. *■— ——-— *7~
able Htorm, and ere be htebly «comeeudvd lor toe 
toahlonable Uvy Good. Irtabl sbmeol. now ereetln* to 
Halifax, sad selected In New York lor lhal parpose,- 
relertncv. mM favorable f r tbe evmlort lia u* lest 
winter) oi this Stov . b, parlies la llaillax Larr.it sad 
swirled else. In Ulo-e Square ST,,Vf.-"i. for L harcSes
anSTors Pies ol .very rise , Ktbowe sad Necks to fit i 
Caal Ham bo.1er., to 61 took Moves j Oven « until, i 
and a luriber a-.orlmeat of all shaper In glove, prsvi- 
oorly supplied from Ihe City Move Store.

ITT- Orders Irom ths oooalry snrwrred with d..,.» c!i 
*a<V> tm ». U.CHaMBP.KLXlN

bazaar;
riBHE LADIES of Ihe Wesievsn Congregation in 
A Portland, purpose to bold a Bazaar on TUF-SDAY 

Septemb-r 18th, I860. The proceeds to be applied lo 
the reduction ol tbe debt on the Church and 61 melon 
House. They earnestly solicit the countenance and 
aid of their Inends on the undertaking. C ntribntions 
will be rratet illy received by any of the lollowing 
Lad ea :

Indian Town.—Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Colefnan.
Paradise Bow —Mr,. Jse Harris, lira. J. L. Wood, 

worth, Mrs. G Jordan.
8u.pcn.ion Bridge.—Mrs. Jonee, Mr». Robert.on. 
Portland St., North —Mre. England, Mrs C. Wilson, 

Mi»» Major, Mme Maxwell.
Portland, N. B., Sept 6. ______________ _______

"WASTED TO PURCHASE.
AW V A DM capable of »u,toining from 3 

P ÈX..V1 l, to head of Cattle—will fioj 
a purchaser bv addressing to JOSEPH KAYE, Rich 
mond—should’ the price and locality suit.

Halifax. Sept 6, 16C0. lm.

MUS. WINSLOW,
An experieeced .Nurw and Female Phyalcian, prevents 

to the attention ot mother*, her

SOOTHING STRÜP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitate- lbs process of teething, by softs 
eeieg the gems, redering all inflammation—will alla»
ALL PaIN and spremolic aettoa, a»d !•

SÜRK TO REGULATE TI1K BOWELS. 
Depend upon If mother», ll will give rot to y os reel vm

Belief and Health to your Infant*.
We have out up and *old thia article lor over ten year», and can **7 S « ONFIDKNCK AND TRUTH OF IT, 

what we hare never bet able lo eay of any other meflt- 
etoe—NEVER IIA8 IT FAILED IN A SINGLE IM- 
SrANCK TO KFPKCI A CURE, wh-n timely eeed. 
Never did we know an instance ol dis-lufsctlon bT anv 
on. who used It. On the contrary,all sr, delight-d with 
Its operation», and speak in terms of comm-relation ol H» 
magical effect» and medical virtues » e speck In this mat- 
JI, vV H AI WE DO KN1 »W, after ten year* experience,
and plkdqk our reputation for rns fulfil»
MENT OF WU AT WE HERE DEI L<Kh In almoat 
•very in* tance where t belts tant la aefertng from pain 
and exbauatlon. rtlirt will beloond In tilteeu.or twenty 
miuufe- *f:er tbe *yrup l* Admlnbtered.This valuable preparation ia the prescription ol one oi 
the met i-XPfcKlENUED A SKILFUL NLIKES ia New 
England, ?.nd hae been used with never failing eucre*e in

THOUSANDS of cases.
ft not only relieve# Ihe child from pain, bnl Invjgoe. 

atee the *toeaeh and bowefe, correct* acidity, and gtvee 
tone and energy to the whole ■> stem. It will almoet 
instantly relieve

Griping in the Bowels, and Wind Colic
and overcome convuliSone, which if not epeedily reme
died end indeeth. We believe it tbe BEST and HUlt- 
K*T REMEDY IN THE WOLD. In aU weea of DYS
ENTERY and DURRI1ŒA IN CHILDREN, whether It 
arise* from teething or from any other cause. We would 
eay to every mother who ha* a child *uffering Irom any 
ortlte lor-geing complainte-DO NOT LET YriUR PUK- 
JU DICES/NO* THE ftoEJUDICB# OF OTHXM» .tend 
between year eulferlng child, and the relief tbai will be 
HU KB— >*”» ABSOLUTELY HOBS—to follow the ew 
of thi* medicine ii timely owed. Fell directions lor 
urine will accompany each bottle None genuine unie** 
tlie iac-eimile ol CURTIS A FERK1NH, New York, la 
on the « utride wrapper.

bol l by Druegi*f"throughout the world. 
Principal Office, No 13 Cedar »t., New York

Price only 25 Cents per Bottle
Bep*ember 6 ly- I®»*

Halifax, Portland, Boston, & 
New York.

Inland Route.
VIA - Windsor and 8t. John, correcting with the «rand 

Trunk Railway ol Canada, at Portland
Passengers irom Halifax to 

meet her, will leave by 
Rail as Mlcws :

Nero 3bDcrtiennmt3
_ ___________  .mended /ee lire Piper *Aow£d M

sesu *ht •’«/eeâ en IW««*»|i «rrnem, ms «As mu*.

Original Publication.
PREPAR1.NO for the preen, and will appeAr 

about Decembe r I860, in the form oi a neat 
ly executed little volume oi about 130 pages, an 
original work, entitled

“The Land of the Mayflower,"
or the past and prrevnt of Nova Scotia, with a 
glance at the probable future, by 
1 J. WILLOUGHBY

Terms Is- 3d per copy 
September 12.
m MAMLA

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
TUIS IS A

IT’UELY VEGETABLE EXTRACT
II contains no powerful drastic drug to

DEBILITATE THE SYSTEM,
Or mineral poison to injure the

CONSTITUTION,
THOUSANDS

Have baen cured by this preparation, and

TENS OF THOUSANDS,
Mar be rtrtorsd to health by its rev 

Til. great meet- of Siss.' Saas.riaaL» daring the 
)»,1 -titeen yeers, ban called iorth a host et .restons 
imitation* which bear about the -ame relation to It a* the 
coc * rear sit doe* o the Oui visa Dollae

ITvpBsed by A. B A D. SAND8. Vrueglsts, ICO ►ni
ton *treet. Corner ot Wlllmm, N Y.

For aa^by MORTON A CO

CLOVE ANODYNE
TOOTHACHE DROPS.

WHY WILL YE SUFFER 7
THIS SIMPLE AND EFFICACIOUS REMEDY Ada 

eo directly ujjou tbe nerved the tooth, that aimo-t im
mediate rehet 1» given It will uot eovieaaantly affect 
tbe breath Ilk* kreo#ote. injure the turn* or d stroy the 
enamil of the teeth. Read the tvl owma letter tr<*«n 
one ot the mo*t «listinguGhed practical Deott-t# In the 
city of New Yomk

Mtt PS, A B 1?D. Sand*— OenWemm •—In ihe eouree 
of my practice 1 have extensively ueed the CLOVK ANO 
DY.NK with much *«cc<e*. lor the relie 1 rf the Tooth
ache ; and a* 1 cvsetsntly rreommeti i it lo m patients. 
1 deeta it but Ju«: to inform you ol the high opinion 1 
have of It over other remedies

lam your*, very reepee t fully.
M LbYKIl, Dentist.

Price 2à «ente per vial-

The steamer Kraperor will 
leave W indsor for Seim 
John during the montb 
of September, a* follow* :

tEPTKMBE*.
Saturday 1st. at 11 a.m 
Wedntedav, 5th, at 8 i .m 
Saturday. 3tb. at 4 p.m 
Wednesday 12th, at b a.m 
Saturday, 15th, at 11 a.m 
Wedoeeda, llnh, at 2 p.m 
Saturday,22d- at 4 p m 
WedOMad.Y . 36th, at H a m 
Saturday, 29th. at 10.30 a m

Con eeting w th the st-amirr* 1

esrmms»
Saturday, let. at 7 30a.m 
Wedneaday, 6th, At 7 80a m 
riatardav, 8th, ae 7 20 a m 
fuerday, II, al4 IS p m 
Saturday. 1-9.h, at 7 90 a.m 
We ln *d»y iyth,at 7.3 > a m 
Saturday, 221, at 7 10 a m 
Tue-day, 2Sth, at 4.15 pm 
Saturday, z9:n, at 7 30 p.m

w ----------------------------* ‘ Admiral and • Bari-
era City, wni h leave- dt John every Monday and 
Thursday mornings *t 8 o'clock, arriving at Portland 
"Tuesday'and Friday morning», in time ttr th* tir-1 train 
for Montreal and all perto ol Canada and the Western 
Hta’e- Ai-o, oonnejtlng with the Old Colony and Fall 
River Railroad and l$*y State Line ol fifearoer* be» 
tween Bo-;on and New York

fare from Halifax to Montreal, l*t 
do do Boston, do 9
do do to New Tort, 13

Any info mat ion, and through Ticket* to the above 
places, and all parts of Canada and the Western States ,
can be bad at A t „ cBElmrOS’8,

July It- L'Pf*' Wat* Street

ENCOURAGE

Home Manufacture.
The SUBSCRIBER »oet respectfully beg* Mere to in

form the inhabitant* oi fbie CUy and *urroandlng 
Country, that be ha* been to a wry great eapent* in 

reeling an extensive
Carriage A Sleigh Factory

In Grafton street ior tbe expre** purpose of being fully
enab.ed to meet In every department the
all tho*e who may favor him with a Job in hi* line of
fîtetTréir ready and tolly prepared to ««at. sit order» 
that be may receive either by the complete eooetrncUoa Iff. Carriage. Sleigh, or repair! t,g ol both AIM. harlltfl 
£ea te c™rid,rebie extra trouble to «curing the rer- 
v£" of some of the tret workmen ttet could be obtained 
rethe two°proTince., In Iron, Woodwork and P»u..t«- 
ue feel» no hesitation In aamrtln» that be can and will to 
the greatet hvte sad most poeetble <*e«re‘oht“'“°‘“ 
any job ia either ot the ways above referred to—eecoed
to none tn the Province. . _ _ .__,

In connection with Ihe above—be ha» now on hand 
and ready for torpectlon—everat .p|end,djto*le vehicle, 
“d . very fin. covered Buggl. w- ■ ed.pted to the want, 
of all tree lover, ot pie. «ire, »bteb he will dl.pow.of 
exceedingly tow for Cssh, ~ he wlehee 10 lay tn very soon

rs-Mrasr.v,
“ S u-n” ■'"* “d ” '"j «WOLFE.

Sept 5 5m

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER
rglHE world i* astonished at tbe wonderful cures

Price *5 eeni* per vial-
Prepared and sold by A. U A D. HANDS, Wh- 

Druggists, 100 Fulton-wtreet «ruer of William, N. 
Bold Alec by MURTUN A CO., Halifax. 
September 12

Wholesale 
York

MARBLE WORKS.
Monument* drove Stonot, Chimney Pieces 

Table and Counter Topi, Wash Boni 
Slabs Brackets Shelf», &c- &c

*ln the moot approved »tvl«, and reduced price». 
IE7» A too—a choice collection ol dr«ign» on ban

^Arti-stea in above line rent by Rail Road withont 
ny extra charge.

Spring harden Road,
Near (Jueen Street

Janna-v 13 IT- J H. MURPHY.

300
« raie» and Hogwhead*

EARTHENWARE CHINA
AND GLASS.

NOW Landing e* Obmnre from Liverpool, 0, B., em
bracing a general assortment of

Tea, Dinner A Breakfast Setts, 
TOILET SETTS,

Glassware of every description.
A leo—a package ol very Supe. Ior

TABLE CUTLERY,
Aid a calk of Electro Viet# Hpoona. Fork», I Orel Rack», 
Pleh Knlvee, Salt aod Mintard ffpoona Wholeeek aad 
Retell ULSVSSDOS SOU
"gnat 1$. STArSVeDdUlRS HOUSE

FAIR.
fTJHE EASTERN ANNAPOLIS AUHICUL- 
I. TUKAL SOCIETY'S FAlRw.lt ho held 

on the ground» of Mr. Sitae Oatee, at Nictavx, 
on Wednesday, 10th October neat,

Non-roembere of the Society will bo charged 
the following Entrance», etx

llorres each 5 ""'le' :1
Cattle ,aCn ( above ditto I». dd.
Sheep “
Swine 11 *"•

GEORG K V NICE, Cor. .Secretary. 
Nictaui,l5th August, 1^1.

FOR SALE !

A HOUSE Containing Four Large Room» and 
Four Bed Itooma on the first floor. With 

Room» above. Kitchen «Inched wilh a Well of 
Water Two Bain», a Blacksmith'» Forge and 
Oot.houree-, a Well of water in the Barnyard, 
togither with Twelve acre» of Land under good 
cultivation.

The above will be sold tow—and is situated 
close to Lower Stewiacke Station, and adjoining 
the Stewiacke River, where the tide cornea up 
sufficient lor almost any sized vessel.

WILLIAM SIBLEY.
For further particular» apply on the premise» 

or to E. w ScTcciera 4k Co.,
Aug. 29. lm. Barrington at n et, Halifax.

Assis Notice.

■IMIK world t» aatomeUed at tbe wonderiol cure» 
1 performed by tbe CRAMP & PAIN KILLER 

prepared by CURTIS & PERKINS, lu equal baa 
never been known lor removing pein in all caaee - lor 
the care ol Spinal Complaint», Cramp to the Ltmua 
and Stomach, Rheumatism in all |to fo™»- 
Colic, Chili» and Fever Borna, Sore Throat, and Lrav. 
el, It ia decidedly tbe be.t remedy in the world, evi 
dence of the moet woodertol eorw ew 7*
any medicine, are on circular» to Uw

by i

GEORGE r. SANGSTER, of Cornwallis 
King'» County, Coach Driver, having by 

Deed ol Assignment dated the ‘JOth day of July, 
186 I, conveyed to the Subscriber all his personal 
property, debts, credits and off-cta in his po.sese* 
ion, for the benefit of his creditors who may be
come parlies thereto

Notice is hrréliy given that the said .ensign* 
ment now lie» at my office in Canning, where 
creditor» ol the aaid George R. Sangster, may 
call and ezecute the same within three months 
from the date thereof, and all such persons as 
do not execute the same within that period, will 
be excluded Iront any benefit thereby.

JOHN II. CLARKE,
Assignee.

August h I»*

TEA, COFFEE & GROCERY 
MART.

Biecuil* and Cracker*,
lres\ from the Bakery.

e/i BOXES, containing Jumble», Almond 
Spice Nate, Scotch Cakes, A per Cakes, 

Rose Cakes.
----- ALSU-----

A variety of Bent-» Celebrated Cracker»,
Barrels, Boa»» and Kegs.

£ w. SUTCLIFFE & CO ,
37 Harrington 8ir*et,

y^ug Oppoeite the Parade.

Albertine Oil ! ,

Robert G. FBUER (opposite Ihe W**t Front Pro
vince Building,) Sole agrnt lor the New Brunrwiek 

Oil Work* Company sod Dealer in every varkty of OUe
1To“,JE;iB:7.7?u!‘»MALBERTlSE OIL at 5s. per 
gsllon—retail for Caah only.

Lampe from 2* Vd upw .rda
Fluid Lamp# altered to burn Albertine 24.
From the tiubecr.ber* experience iu Oils, he bee no 

_jelt lion in elating that tht- Albertina OU le ibe cheeper 
light now In u»e, will burn in any of *.he Coal Oil Lanopa 
and to tree from any danger of expio-ioo, and after 4 
year# very exteneive u*e nor an accident known.

Tbe OU now on Bale to free from any unpl«w*a*t e®el« 
and not liable to smoke.

Sept 6.

DRY GOODS,

BOUTS MID SHOES.
11 Q-EOROE STREET.

NEXT DOOR-EP W. SUTCLirKE CO. 
a ,eo.ral -<>»«-«■>* “SJ?0" °*

at a labgk discount

From usual price*-
To commence Mood-iy 6lh of KNIGHT

August S. *w_ ____________________

iWESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM.
BLANK KN PRIES for Duty (new form)

Etheridge’» Life ot Rev. Ur. Coke, joflt
received.
Punehon'e Sermon»,
Arthur'» Italy in transition—daily eapecteo.

Aeg.W.


